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((For we are
God's fellow
workers; you
are God's field,
God's building.
By the grace
God has given
me, I laid the
foundation as
an expert
builder, and
someone else is
building on it.
But each one
should be
careful how he
builds. For no
one can lay any
foundation
other than the
one already
laid, which is
Jesus Christ. "
- 1 Corinthians
3:9-11

Students link
hands around
the flagpole on
the National
Day of Prayer.
Special devotionals and
prayer were
integral parts of
the Harding
experience.
Photo by Wayne
Atkinson.
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We' re building on a ...

Fo

~TION

Through seven decades, Harding has shone as a light in a world of darl~ness.
Renown for her tradition of excellence, the university, in its 7 Oth year, continued to

maintain its academic prestige. Emphasiziiig faith, learning and living, faculty and
students tried to build on the heritage provided by those who had gone before.
Harding faced many battles through the years, and now stands as one of the leaders
in Christian education with eight consecutive years of record enrollments. Hun -

dreds of men and women have sacrificed to make Harding what it is - an institution
of higher learning with an intrinsic focus on the Chief Cornerstone, Jesus Christ.
Sophomore Tamara Reid and junior Melanie Ward take a break
from their busy schedules to read their mail. Checking the mail
became a daily ritualfor hundreds ofHarding students who waited
for letters and packages from home. Photo by Michael Bass.
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Opening

Sophomore Greg Brumley hurls sandbags as part of the Flood Retie}
effort. More than 800 Harding students, in a series of four trips,
traveled to Missouri to helpflood victims rebuild what was lost. Photo
by Michael Bass.

Graduate student, Troy Foster, and sophomore Regina
Huddleston make time for lunch on the front lawn.
1be front lawn was a scenic retreat in the early fall.
Photo by Jason Burt.
Senior Kristie Beyers and freshman Ki Sun Lee discuss
social clubs during Women 's Open House. Freshman
orientation and club mixers kicked the year off and
helped to write another successful chapter in Harding
history. Photo by Michael Bass.
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Dr. David Burks, president ofthe university, converses
with foreman Gmy Graham qfjames H. Cone, Inc., on
the site of the Jim Bill Mclnteer Bible and World
Missions Center. Construction began on the building
in May. 1992, and was scheduled to be.completed for
fall, '94. Photo by Michael Bass.

Freshman Lara Callens takes advantage of
the beautiful weather/or study time. The
front lawn was a fa vorite p lace for studying, sleeping and hanging out. Photo by
Jason Bw1.
·
Senior A nn.e-Marie Miles intemiews SA president Rich Little, aseniorfrom Australia,for
TV-19 News, about the Missouri flood relief
eff011 . Student leaders worked both in the
spotlight and behind the scenes. Photo by
Michael Bass.
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We 're standing on ...

SOLID GRO
We are all in the process of growing. It was once said that, if we cease to
grow, we cease to live. The Harding environment helped to nurture this
growth in many ways.

From chapel to Bible classes to the flood relief

project, this development was cultivated both in and out of the classroom.
Harding is a university with an eternal mission. In accepting its higher
calling, it has also accepted the challenge to help mal~e the world we live in
a better place. Its foundation for growth has provided a solid footing for an
even brighter future.
Cro11'ds pack the Benson Auditorium for Peak of the
Week' each Wednesday niP,ht at 530. This popular
aspect qf ~p inlua/ life prorno!ed Chrislicm fellowship
u1h ileproviding important /essonsfrom Scnptu re. Photo
byjason Burt.

- Scott Baine, Editor
The rising struclu re on the construction site of the Bible building was
a prominent feature on the campus and a conversation piece
throughout the year. The building was part qf the '·The Dream
Continues " campaz/1,11, a.five-year deuelopment p lan jbr the u n i1 1ersi(y. Photo byjerome Barnes.
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We witnessed an example of ..

LESS DEDICATION
Harding is blessed with having teachers who really care about the
well-being of their students. Most go out of their way to make sure
students get a quality education and, at the same time, grow spiritually.
The senior class chose one of these teachers as the recipient of the 1994

Petit jean dedication.
A Bible major, Monte Cox graduated from Harding in 1981. Along

with several other Harding graduates, he and his wife, Beth, and twomonth-old daughter, Rachel, moved to western Kenya to minister to the
Kalejin tribes. He served as Harding's visiting missionary in 1988-1989
and encouraged students to be more mission oriented. After almost 10
years in Africa, Cox returned to Harding in 1993 as an assistant professor
of Bible. This year he was appointed director of Mission Prepare. He
and Beth have three children - Rachel, Joel and Sarah.
Because of his endless dedication to service at Harding University,
the 1994 Petitjean is dedicated to Monte Cox in recognition of his many
contributions to the student body.
- Scott Baine

Dedication
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Monte Cox plays baseball with his daughter, Sarah, in Harding Park.
Cox always made time for his family. Photo by Michael Bass.
At his desk, Monte Cox takes care of business. Cox was appointed
director of Mission Prepare this year. Photo by Jason Burt.

Monte Cox talks about missions during a special devotional. Cox was
a very popular speakerfor student activities. Photo by Michael Bass.
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